
Meekison of Ohio
Has Been Greatly Benefited by

a.

Coufreaman D. Meekison of Ohio, writes
tha following letter to Dr. Hartman.

Dr. S. . Hartman, Columbus, 0.
Dear Sib: I have used several bot-

tles of and feel greatly bene-
fited thereby. I have been afflicted

Hon. D. Meekison.
Mth catarrh of the head and feel en
Siraged to believe that continued
ie of will fully eradicate a

disease of thirty years' standing.
Yours sincerely,

D. MEEKISON.
The continued receipt of endorse-

ments like this for Dr. Hartman's
great catarrh remedy, prove its value
beyond question. Men of prominence
everywhere are recognizing the merit of

and are willing1 to give expres-
sion to their judgment because a certain,
absolute cure for catarrh is a public
good. All druggists sell

LOCAL EVENTS.

Jacob Perriu was up from Rome
y esterhiy.

W. M. Morris of Argonia, was in the
C'.ty yestetrlay.

Jas, H. Franklin dentist office over
Security Slate Bank. tf

Tho. Moulpy is able to be out, after
a prolooged sick spell.

Jac b Enyle returned from Chicago
and the east Satuiday night.

Fletcher Price left for St. Loui9
y terday morning to buy goods.

Lettuce and spring onions have
made their appearance on the market.

A boy mm born to Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. Abel ut Perth, Saturday morn-in- j

J. A. Bteveoa advertises stock for
sale. See the advertisement ehe-whe-
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That dis'ress after eating is cured
by Hood's ; i!!s. They do not gripi
25 cents.

Geo. L. Freeman of Harmon towt.-shi- p,

is very sick with compaction of

the bowels.

Mrs. E. Van Horn and daughter we.e
in from Mujtield yesterday visitii
and shopping.

Miss Maguie Walton and Miss Mabel
Woodcock returned Saturday nigl.t
from Chicago.

Mrs. J. G. Campbell is teaching Mi-- s

Lou Bybre's iasses in the city schools
during the l itter's illness.

Wahcr derrick came down fircm

Fairm un1 v illege, Wichita, Saturd;,y
night, lit rciurned tliis morning.

Mrs C. Ii. Nevil of Hawley, 0. T.,
was in f t: city Friday. She is on a

visit to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. i .

Randall ol Dalton.

Samuc! K bioson, justice of ti e

pxeof Wellington township, was
transact in.' business in the city Willi
County Atioruey Ready Saturday.

I have not sold as reported, neit's i

is my basinrss for sale. You will ni

ways flud me paying the top market
price for poultry and eggs. J. It.
McKee tf

Sprirg ti tdness is different from
theweaii: caustd by labor. The
last is cure i by rest; the first requires
a few bottles of Hood's Sarsaparill i

to cure it

Mrs. W. II. Jordau, widowof the late
W, H. Jordan, will occupy the farm
until after tijis year's crops are gat h

ered, wheu she will probably rem ve

to Wellington to reside.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Share of Alva,
O.T., arrived in the city Sunday. Mr.

Share left for St. Louis yesterday
morning to buy goods. Mrs. Share
will visit in the city until his return.

Daniel, the 16 year old son of Oas.
living noth of town, died

Saturdav of measles and pneumonia
fever. Tfcc funeral was held yester-

day. Interment was made in Prairie
Lawn cemetery.

Miss Esper Burkholder of Fort
Scott, arrived in the city Saturday
evening on a short visit to the familir s

of W. D. Frantz and Sumner Whit-son- .

She is a cousin of Mr. Frantz,
Mrs. Whitson and W. H. Burks.

peter Welsh and family are movirg
to tbir farm near Portland today,
from Leavenworth. The existence of

smallpox in that locality does not

keep them away. Smallpox has befn

prevalent in Leavenworth all winter.

Count Superintendent itai
d n sending out programs for

the county teachers meeting April

1st (Saturday). He has appointed

B. M. Eppetly clerk of school district

1 tf, to succeed a. M. Walls, resigned.
E ward Owen Ins been appointed
treasurer of district 41 vice H. R.

Peters, resigned.

Hillory Hurst of Z,ba, has brought
utt in the district court against the

R)ck Island railroid forttilO damages,
the resultof a prairie fire lastOctober,
started by a parsing engine, which
destroyed his pasture, orchard and
vineyard. m

Pliny Simpson was in South Haven
Saturday night, acd reports the peo-

ple down there considerably frighten-
ed over the proximity of smallpox. A

drummer came to South Haven from
Anson, and was met by a committee
of citizens and turned back.

The stores of R. D. McKnight at
Bramao, and Nardio, 0. f ,h;ive been
closed uuder a first mortgage held by
Richardson & Co. of this city. Sev-er-

other parties, including the
Wiciiita Wnolesalc Grocery Co., John
T. Stewart and C. C. Curtis, have
liens on the stock.

G. W. Grays of Aulney, returned
home Monday morning, after a brief
visit here with Mr. and Mrs. Greene
I) wis, and at his old home at Perth.
Mr. Crays was the Qrst Rock Island
agent at Prth. He and his wife will
ie;tve soon for a trip through the east,
.ml will locate, upon their return, at
liurrton, Kan.

Dr. Clark, the famous Chicago spec-

ialist, member of the medical staff of

ft
the Chicago Curative
Institute, will visit
Wellington Tuesday,
March 28th. Office at
the Arlington hotel,
one day only. Those
affl'cted witli some form

of chronic or special disease should
not fail to consult Mm. Consultation
free.

We have saved many doctor bills
sinco we began using Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy in our house. We

keep a bottle open all the timeaod
whenever any of my family or myself
bein to catch cold we begin to use
the cough remedy, and as a result we

never have to send away for a doctor
and incur a large doctor bill, for
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy never
fails to care. It is certainly a medi-

cine of great merit aud worth. D. .

Mearkle, general merchant aud
farmer, Mattie, Bedford county, Pa.
For sale by all druggists

The funeral of W.H.Jordan Sun-
day morning was unquestionably the
largest, funeral every held in the
county outside of Wellington. In the
procession to the cemetery a mite and
a quarter east of the deceased's late
residence, there were 13b vehicles.with
three lodges afoot acting as an escort.
When the hearse arrived at the ceme-
tery there were a number of carriages
at the Jordan home which had not
yet gotten into line. There were 160

carriages altogether, and about 550
people at the funeral. The funeral
was under the auspices of the Masonic
lodge. The Masons, A.O.U.W., and
Select Friends lodges attended in a
:dy. The sermon was preached by
Rev. F. F. Bernstorff.

I s Easy!

To lake!
(run, pale, anamic

blood, cive color to I
cheeks and restore their

in and strength. It hi
ife to say that they nearly I
' ;f ct fat with their food. f
- i

COD LIVER OIL
HYPQPHOSPHim wLIME SODA

is' exactly what they require;

j it not only gives them the im- - t
portant element (cod-live- r oil)

in a palatable and easily di-- 1

gested form, but also the hypo-- 1

I phosphites which are so val ua-- 1

ble in nervous disorders that i
usually accompany anaemia. J

SCOTTS EMULSION is a I
fatty food that is more easily

j digested than any other form

of fat. A certain amount off
flesh is necessary for health.

J You can get it in this way.

I We have known per'
sons to gain a pound a
day while taking it.

i 50c. anl$t. oo, all druggists.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, New York.

An Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method and beneficial

effects of the well known remedy.
Syrup of Fios, manufactured by the
California Fig Syrup Co., illustrate
the value of obtaining the liquid la-tiv- e

principles of plants known to be
medicinally laxative and presenting
them in the form most refreshing to the
taste and acceptable to the system. It
is the one perfect strengthening laxa-
tive, cleansing the svstem effectually,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
gently yet promptly and enabling one
to overcome habitual constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality and sub-
stance, and its acting on the kidneys,
liver and bowels, without weakening
or irritating them, make it the ideal
laxative.

In the process of manufacturing ns
are used, as they are pleasant to the
taste, but the medicinal qualities of the
remedy are obtained from senna and
other aromatic plants, by a method
known to the California Fig Syrup
Co. only. In order to get its beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations, please
remember the full name of the Company
printed on the front of every package.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.
LOUISVILLE. KY NEW YORK, N Y.

For sale by all Druggists. -- Price 50c. per bottle.

Dr.A.Brannman "f Kansas City,vu
in here yesterday shaking hands Willi
old friends. He is a witness in the
oise in the federal court entitled J.
Sam Brown, receiver, vs. The Sumner
National Bank, which comes up at
Wichita today. Dr. Brannmati is
a full fledged physician now.
class in the Kansas City Medical
college has its commencement

in Kmsas City the 29th in-- t.

Rev. A. 0. Ebriffht, pitor of the
M.E. church at Wellington, gave me
of tlie best lectures ever given in Ar
gnnia on Tuesday night of this week,
In the M.E. church.undertheauspices
of the Epworth League. His subject,
"The Potency of our Thinking," was
handled in a very masterly manner
and was attentively listened to from
the first, to the cloe. All who heard
it pronounce it par excellent. Owing
to the inclement weather the attend-
ance was not as large as It otherwise
would have been, but those who wt re
fortunate enough to be present en-

joyed an intellectual treat. Argonia
Clipper.

A few of the many friends of Mrs.

Charles Kellarmet at the, home of Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Brinkmeier Thursday
evening and spent the evening with
Mrs. Kellar, who left with her child-
ren this morning for Medicine Lodge
to join her husband. Music aud re-

freshments were features, aud the
evening was pleasantly passed in the
pursuit of other social pastimes.
Mr. and Mrs. KelUr will be greatly
missed by their Wellington friends.
Those present at the party last night
were: Mr. and Mrs. John Beard, Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Bust), Mrs. Henry
Blake, Mrs. Jasper McCany, Mrs. 1).

Mrs. D. Middleton, Mr- -.

Louis Brinkmeier. Miss s Carrie
Beard, Eva and Sallie Franklin, Daisy
and Roxy Logan.

MARCH, APRIL, MAY.

These arc the Months in Which to Purify
Yonr Blood.

This is the season when your blood
is loaded with impurities, accumulat-
ed during the winter months from
close confinement, rich food and
other causes. These impurities must
be driven from your system or they
may breed serious disease and cau-- e

untold suffering. Hocd's Sarsaparilla
is the greatest and best blood purify-
ing medicine it is possible to obtain.
It is what the millions take in the
spring. It will purify and enricli
your blood, create an appetite, tone
up your system and give vou sound,
robust health.

A. J. Banks' fai her is very low at
his home west of the city.

A. R. DeFluent. editor of the
Journal, Doylestown, Ohio, suffered
for a number of years frtm rheuma

tism in his right shoulder and side.
!He says: "My ripht arm at times
was entirely useless. I tried Chamber-- ;

laio's Pain Balm, and was surprised to
receive relief almost immediately,
The Pain Balm has been a constaot
companion of mine ever since and it

i never fails." Fur sale by all drug-
gists.

Dr. Leoohardt's
ANTI-PIL- L

Cares Dyspepsia. Action not followed
by Weak Stomach. Doubt It? Try Itl
Druggists, or Anti-Pi- ll Co., Lincoln, Neb.

B. F. Kmple'sfourchildren are down
with the measles.

j

To Cure s Cold in One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine1

Tablets. All druggists refund monev
it it raiis to cure. lie. The genuine
has L. B. Q. cn each tablet. iff

CASTOJlIA,
Betn ti A '' ' ' tlW te
Birsatare

The Star or South Africa.
"It was a Kaffir boy named Pormbe

itait found the great diamond, after-ar- d

called the Star of South Africa,"
jd A. C Tromridge, who spend

twelve years in South .Africa, going
ere in 1864, three years before the

liecovery of the diamond fiekl. "This
oy worked as a fhepherd for Van

Asweld. a Beer living at Oaktown,
a (iriqua land, 500 miles from Cape-
town. It ns in 1869. two years aftei
Ae first finding of diamonds, but the
oy knew nothing of the value of his

ind, and his master but little more,
j was freighting to Kimberley, m
.har:'e of six wngons, and I went into
?atnp one nig-h- t nenr Van Ayweld'a
'lace. 1 had known the old fellow
tor two years, and after I had seen
that everything was right for the
aigh't in the camp I went over to his
hons to make him a call. Van

though friendly enoush,
me in the stolid'half-suspiciou- s

way characteristic of his people in
mc?rinn- - aiwlOno-lisbman- . He gained
Jrmfidence M we talked, sfld nt last,
iust as I wtis alo;:t to gr. he fetched
from a chet someUiiaf wrapped up
m a drased lambskin. which he un-
rolled and displayed t.-- mc.

" 'Vat vou teeofc of dot?" he asked.
"It was what seemrd to be a crys-

tal, the size of a walnut. A sort of
emst of earthy material inclosed it,
but through this crust I saw in the
lamplight some gleams of color and
brightness.

' 'Oh, it niav be a oebble. or it mnv
oe a diamond.' I said. 'Where did you
piCK It Up'

" 'Dot bov Pomhe Apt Baits
ft vhen he drife der sheep to der
"uai. rie come to me und sav he a
mooee clittee haf found a
ttone. as you say. and I haf it. Vat
you tecnk? Is it somclings vurt?'

"I looked ca reful v nt he crnm
igain and fancied its color as I turn- -

Mm m the lamplight. 'I'll give you
this Pine it's mpprsnhnim roTY. ',
block and five pounds of plug to-
bacco for it,' I said.

"The Iioer pondered on my offer,
then rolled the stone un m InWh.
kin. put it awav and did not return

to 'the subject again that night. The
oexx morning as I was my
teams Van Asweld came over to (the
eamp, bringing the lambskin and its
incios-ure-

.
Lnrolling it again he

asked me:
'Vat you teen tod'nv? Ts it r1

pipe und der tobacco vurt?'
in the davlieht the stone under it

crust looked as dull rhss. I was
ousy with my men and oxen, all call
ing for my attention a dozen different
ways at once, so I merely glanced at
ft. Van Asweld had 'al
friendly to me. I did not take much
nock in the stone, but I saw that he
had taken a fanev'to mv nine and I
was willing to please him.

ies. I 11 stick to my offer," I said,
fxpectin? that he mU tnVo m nn
mtt not at all desiring that he should,
ft was his Dutch slowness of thinking
only, T believe to this day, that kept
him from doinp M, j ne t0
ponfler me proposition over again be-
fore he could come to a eonclnaion
and, as luck would have it, he leafed
himself in the shade of a tree. Now,
there are two things that 'bring out
the tints of a diamond in perfection;
the lights of a chandelier amd h
shade of a Iree in a bright day. The
sunoeams. you see. sifting down
through the moving leaves cive inst
the play of light that brings out ev-

erything there is in the stone. Van
Asweld's eye eaujrht the dent.h nrnd
glow of flame under the stone's crust
ing (that 1 had seen by the lamplight
the night before.

"'I dakes my vool to Cape Town
nextt month.' he said at last. I show
fler stone to Lillifeldt und find vat he
say to it.' He rolled the stone up
once more in the lambskin, and mv
chance for getting the 'mooee clittee'
was gone. Of course, I did not know
what I was missing, and the whole
thing phased out of my mind. I did
not 'think of the stone again until my
meeting Van Asweld. three month
later, in Cape Town, reminded me of
IT.

"'Der luster stone, vou trif me der
pipe and tobacco for it now?' he said,
witm perfect gravity.

" 'Oh. you brought it to Lillifeldit'n.
did you?' I said. He told you, I

that it was a crystal worth 2

shillings for a curiosity?'
" 'Yaw, it vas a crystal a diamond

like a crysftal big und he say he gif
me 10.000.'

Ten thousand nounds!' T t.
peated. thinking that someone had
been playing the old fellow a joke.
'Of course, they padd you the money
down.'

" 'Xaw. T not dakes it,' he answered.
"It was the simnle truth he told me

Lillifeldt 4-- Co. had offered him 10 -

000 for the 'mooee clittee' and he had
refused the offer. He took H back
to Oaktown with him. and there he
squared matters with Pombe, who
found the stone. Tt was the custom-
ary acTeement with Doers with their
Kaffir employes that when a lad bad
erven out his time with a master he

should receive from him ten sheep,
a yoke of oxen, an ax and some trink-
ets and yards of calico cloth. With
these he could go back to his people,
buy a wife or two. and set up as a
man of consideration in the

Van Asweld gave Pombe 300
sheep, forty-eig- goats, a wagon and
span of sixteen oxen which was
wealth for a Kaffir.

"The Lillifeldt' rot the 'mooee elt.
tee' at fast, paving Van Asweld 11.- -

000 for the s'one. which he was once
within an ace of partrnp with for a
meerschaum pipe and five pounds of
tobacco. If he had not gone under
the tree to think my offer over I be-

lieve the great diamond it weighed
83 karats uncut would have .gone to
me. Lillifeldt & Co. called the stone
'The Star of South Africa' and sent
It in the mail steamer Celt to London
tinder 30.000 insurance. There it
was cut down to 12 karats, and of it
history after that the European dia-

mond buyers and connoisseurs can
tell you. better than I can." New
fork Sun.

The phonograph ws4 invented b

FAST DYES FOR COTTOSj OFFICIAL DIRECTORY

Brilliant and Unfading Colors Made

by Diamond Dyes.

A Ten-Ce- Investment Often Saves

Dollars.

Professional dyers alwav's use differ
ed dyes for cotton than for wool, as
otton u a vegetable fibre, while wool
cones from an animal. In Diamond
D..es there are some fifteen fast cotton
colors that are prepared especially for
cotton and mixed fcood. These dyes
give colors that erea washing in
strong soapsuds .;r Rgpnaore to the
sunlight wiil nut fade.

See that you get Diamond Dyis. and
take nothiug rise.

Notice.
To Whom RMayOl ncern:

NOTll'F. is hereby j.veu tlint the pctitloa of
Snyder for inaalat'l v nut

sell kMUWMg liquor at Xo. 107 North
Washington avenue in iho First ward of the
ctty at WsmagtoB, Buaaer countv, Kansa.-,-
Ikis Li t n set tor heariiiK t)efore f'e probatt
ju.luu of Sumner umiiiy, Kansaa. at his

ii the Bout boUSC in said city on the24tb
day of Man h, aj 10 a. in.

P. B. SNYDER.
(First Published In tho Voice Feb. SI. 1SW.

Administrator' Notice.
t.ii' cif Kansas, I

Sumner County. M

Iu the probate eourt in and for said county:
In the matter of the estate of Litiie K.

(iu in. deceased:

NOTICE Is hereby given that Letter of
hart been granted te

the undersigned on the estate of L'ule K.
(juin. late of said county, deceased, by the

i.it wie prooaie court 01 I ne county
and state aforesaid, dated the dar of
Aptii.A.D., lw7.

Now all persons having claima againat
IM sid estaU' are hereby notified
that they must present tho same to tha un-
dersigned for allowance it hlu one year from
the date of said letters, or they may t

from any benefit of such estate; and
that If such claims be not exhibited within
three years after the date of said lettera they
shall be forever barred.

M B. GUIN,
Administrator of the estate of Lime K

Guin, deceased.
First published in Voice M.ir, 7. 1I9.

Sheriff's Sale.
No. M79.

In the district cot r; of Sumner county, in
the state of Kansas.
Lombard Llqulda- -

tion Co., a corpora-- j

tion.
Plaintiff,

Tt.
Jno. Greeuley, Cor--

nelia A. (ireonley.
Ueo. K. Fulta, Iva
M. Fulta. Geo. n.
Clark. Henry C.
Flower. Llda C
Flower, Lutlla F.
Stewart, Jno. T.
Stewart. Lombard
lovestiuent Co., (a
corporation). Wash
Poppwiwell, H D.
Doz, Wilton s

bank, (a
El ml ra

College,

tCo.(HCorporntlon),
A. I). Blair, Mllford
Savings bank, (a
corpora 1 o n I. W.
F. Haynea, Monad-uoc-

Savings bank,
(a corporation:,
First National
baDkofWellington.
Kansas, (a corpjra-- 1

iiou), b. j. sneri-da- n

as Receiver,
The Sumner Na
tlonal bank of We-
llington, Kansas, (a
corporation), B. J.
Sheridan as Re-

ceive.-, The n

National
bsnk, (a corpora-
tion),

Defendant!.

BY VIRTUE of an order of sale issued tome
of said district court, in the d

action I will, on
Monday, the 10th d y of April, A. D. 1SW.

between two and thret o'clock p. m., of
said day, at the front door of tha
court houst in the city of Wellington, la

of Sumner and state of Kansas,
offer at public sale and sell to the highest
and best blddtr for cash In hand, all tkt fol-
lowing describe real estate,
Lots one (11, and two 00, and the tan half of

the northwest quarter of Pectlon thirty-on-

(SI), in townihip tblrty-lhre- e (St), south of
range one (1). east of sixth principal merid-
ian, lying and situate In thecounty of Sum-
ner and state of Kansas.
The real tshtta !s taken as

the properly of said deftndants ard it di-
rected by said order of sale to be sola, and
will be sold without appraisement to
satisfy said order of sale.

Witness my bind this Rtb day of March
A. D. It'.'.'. JAS. B. HESKETT.

Sheriff of BamnerCouaty. Kaatas.
PlTTBft 11 Al KN EY AttyS ftr Pltffs.

First published la Voice Mar, 10. IM

T. A. MAYHEW,

DENTIST.
OFFICE OVER THE FARMERS' BANK.

WELLINGTON, KANSAS

JAMES LAWRENCE. LEVI FERGUSON

Lawrence & Ferguson
LAWYERS.

OBia.T r Klein's harness store. Practice
In all courts.

WELLINGTON, KANSAS.

-- a i vr-'-t
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H. F. Smith, Druggist. Wellington.

H. C. Keeling, as guardian of the
three children of Wm. Dean, de-

ceased, bae brought suit in district
court against the A.O.U.W. grand
lodge to recover on a $2,000 life insur-anc- s

policy held by De?n at the time
of his death. He was a member of
thelodge'at Caldwell. F. A. Dios- -

m reanUbl I. MdCt-.e- are aLtor- -

City Officers.
MyoT"?7
9"k A BCbeevar
Atoruejr H L Won
Treasurer.... H F Smith
Murxbul Ct'ShawTfr
street CotiimlUlODt-- Joe I'&imw
Police Judge 0 U Burnett

COUNCIL
First ward .... W A Llcliteobenrer. R J Smltk
5.l0"d ward E K DeYoo. B CroeThird ward Geo T Pilts. I' t
r!i?,r,h ."e,dr- - " E PemtS

"d - J French. Oio B 1hd

First ward
BOARD t.K EDIVATION.

Second ward.
Third ward ..
Fourth ward.
Fifth ward..
Attach;- -

Connty Officers

lerk
Trevjurer
witter otDoada

Jurvoyor
i)pjner

Jti l.--

PNbtetofutft
Attorney

i;nTlnlenueiit
Matrlet Otar!
Jourl Stcu... .:.iiher.

""o.nTilsttnners

J CCm. bell. CF.Brirti
CCi'urtK W Ed Ru9h

W Hstaffellmch W H Car: ea
W Hayes. Chas Worden

Ueo Hunter. W M.U rrl,fy J T Herrick

...

Distr.et . .

S ...

a

Wifo:d E Wood
W. H. Msdot

W. M. Jacksoo
James Hesket

Oeo.c. staytoa
Dr J. G. Rei
W. T. McHHde

W. 11. Slsffelbaeh
J M. Ready

W. M.Maey
W. H.Overholttcr

Harold llerriek
10. A. Espy

J W. Lockmaa
I Jos. Goocb

Secret Societies.

KMGHTS OP PTTHIA8.
i ROHOB LODGI No. 9 meets at K. of P

i ballon Tue day of each week, Vlsltlntbretnen made welcome.
M.R. McLeah.C.O.

H. L Clattdr, K. of R. and S.

BROTHERHOOD OF L. F.

R'OfLIW LOOel No. an. meets at the
Hall on 6rst and third Tuesday

at 2 r. m. .iuii :;o:ond and fourth Tuesday
".H' ,'." . J- C BuscL, Master,

s. J. toiton. sec y.

DAUOHTIBI OF REBEKAH, L O. O. F.
pOLFAX LODGE No. 20 meets each Satur- -

iUy even Ins; at Odd Fellows' hall. Visit-
ing and sisters welcomed

Mhs. KoiiiH. Wiutoit.N.G.
MRS. Laira Haltiwanobr, Sec'y.

RATHBONE SISTERS NO. 67.
nOOI) II PF TEMPLE, No.S7.of Rathbone
II slsU-r- meets In Knlghta of Pith'as ballevery Wednesday evenlBa-- .

Mts Alice Joker, M. E. O.
Mt9. Mattie MoCckut, M. of R. and c

GRAND ARMY OF THE REPUBLIC
TAMES SHIELDS POST, NO. 57, meet,

tl every Friday night at G A. R. Hall
Visiting comrades Invited.

J. G. Woods, Commander.
J. M. DoUBI.EDAr, AdH.

WOMAN'S RELIEF CORP8.

JAMES SHIELDS W. B.C., No. 208, meat
Saturday afternoon in the montk

at im at Q.A.R. hall.
Mhb. B, K Michael.

Mrs. Ada F. Pcoh. See'y. Preaidont.

ST. JOHN'S COMMANDEKY, NO. 124,

MEETS at Masonic Hall on Brat and third
of each month Vlsltlag

orothers made welcome.
B. B. Freeman. E. 0.

Crarles E. Flasdro. Sec'y.

SUMNER CHAPTER, NO. 137.
.TEETS at Masonic Hall on first and third

IU Mondays in each month. Visiting
Ornihers are lcvlted.

Clem Sprcasce, M. E H. P
C. E. Flandro, Sec'y.

WELLINGTON LODGE, NO. 24, A.O.U.W,
If GETS at Odd Fellows' Hall Tuesday of
ill each week. Visiting brothers cordfallj
InvlteJ. H. A. Loper, M. W

A. B. CnEErxR, Recorder.

RIDGELY ENCAMPMENT. NO.41, 1.0 O.T
MEETS at Odd Fellows' Hall first andtblrfl

evenings of each month. Vlalt- -
ng patriarchs Invited.

W S. L05UMAK, CP.
Gioroe Crocse, Scribe,

DEGREE OF HONOR, A.O.U.W.
IIEETS every Friday nlghtlnA.O.U
ua W.Hall. Vlsttors made welcome

Mrs. Lizzie Dksrler, 0. of H
Mrs. Nannie Raqan. Recorder.

MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA,
If APLK cMP No. 873 meets Friday nigh
Al of each week lu K. of P. ball,

I. T. Reims, V. C.
A F. Cob san. Clerk.

WELLINGTON LODGE NC. 150 A.F.4A it.
If EETS at Masonic Hall on second an
M fourth Mondays in each month. Visit.
Ing brothers cordl illy Invited

Orville Smith, W.M.
0. E. 1 landro. Sec'y.

PATRIARCHS MILITANT I.O.O.F.
XTICHOLAS CANTON No. 17 meets in Odd
It Fellows'hall second and fourth Thursdays
ufeach month. Visiting chavellera frater-
nally invited.

W.J. New bold. Com.
Geo T, Pitts, Secretary-

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR.

PH07.NIX CHAPTER No. Utt meets first anil
each month In Ma-

sonic hall. Mrs. Eli a Hanson, W. M.
Mhb Laura B. Weddle, Sec.

SELECT KNIGHTS A.O.U.W.
VjUMNER LEGION, NO. 10. meet at 01O Fellows' Hall Monday of each week. Via-
ng brothers invited. John Ktra, O.

V. C. Sleepkr. Rec.

MODERN TONTIES.
SUMNER COUNCIL meets in R of L. T

Friday evening. Vitltlna
brotbers and sisters made welcome.

B. Meadb. Prea,
G.C. WakeeielT), Sec.

IMPROVED ORDER RED Ml.'.'

TECUMJEH TRIBE NO. 23, meets oo erery
s sleep at the rtb run, In K.4L

of F. hall. Visiting chiefs made welcome.
. B. B Wilson Hacaem.

L. E. Smith. C. of K.

TUCKER HILL LODGE NO. 42.

rCCKER HILL LODGE NO. 42. Udles
Ii of L. F.meets in Firemen's halt

second and fourth Tuesday afternoons and
the fourth Tuesday evenings of each month

J?1"- - LaI,,u Viith-Mar-
t

MICook, Sec'y.

KNIGHTS AND LADIES OF FIRESIDE

THE KNIGHTS AND LADIES of the Fire
meet over old Holmes grocery stoia

every Saturday eveninr at 7:.
G. R, Owen, Sec. C. E Flanlro Com.

INDEPENDENT ORDER ODD FELLOWS
WELLINGTON LODGE, NO. 1:b, u.eete at
U Odd Felloss' Hall ou Wednesday or
aci sneK. Visiting brotiiers frut-r- t 4ijy in.

riled. O. A. Baim.a N. G.
Georhb CaxiDsa, Sec'y.

nonnatcoD if l. k.nrELLINGTON U)l
If In tbe B ot L t. Hall In 1 a ...gblock

erery Thur' da allernHr at I p.rr
Chat. Wed'ShN O.

J. w Vrr P

NATIONAL AID ASSOCIATION.
ID(iE. No M meets

Thursday evenlneof cac'i wetk at K afP. hall. Visiting members e.
E- R Dt Tot, haaWtiii

Geo. R. Owen, Secretar) .

ORDER OF SELECT i"'..ND.S
WFLL1NOTON WDQE. N A. m,. al

secu:.'i .. faert 8a
urday of earb amntb. Th-- s Manhall, C. P

Lena AiJutiDfit, Sx'y


